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No Escap e Zon e: On e of th e Most Gri p p i n g Escap e
Stori es of th e Modern Era (Pap erback)
By Nick Richardson

Little, Brown Book Group, United King dom, 2001. Paperback. Condition: New. Lang uag e:
Eng lish . Brand New Book. On 16th April 1994, Nick Richardson was shot down over the beseig ed
Bosnian Muslim town of Gorazde, his plane hit by a surface-to-air missile. NO ESCAPE ZONE is
the story of Richardson s journey to the Bosnian theatre of war and his descent into the hell of
the war-torn Balkans. It recounts in g raphic detail the rig orous training as his aircraft carrier HMS
Ark Royal steamed full tilt to the Adriatic, his missions over Bosnia and the dramatic shootdown
itself. But that was merely the beg inning . Picked up by Muslim forces, he rapidly learnt that
nothing was what it seemed in the former Yug oslavia. When the Serbs stormed Gorazde,
Richardson - now teamed with a crack SAS unit - found the Muslims turning ag ainst them. A
dang erous escape became their only option, because capture meant almost certain death. An
action-packed narrative in the bestselling tradition of Sabre Squadron and TORNADO DOWN,
Nick Richardson s first-hand account of his breakout from the besieg ed town is one of the most
g ripping , untold escape stories of the modern era.
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R e vie ws
Good e book and useful one. It really is simplistic but shocks in the 50 % of your book. Your way of life period will probably be convert the instant you
total reading this ebook.
-- Mya h Willia ms o n
The book is fantastic and g reat. it was writtern really perfectly and useful. I discovered this pdf from my i and dad sug g ested this book to learn.
-- Dr. C o rd ie Upto n III
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